
THE MONONGALIA MIRROR.

Hdtgiuusanbittoral.
READING THE SCRIPMUES.

We huve labored for several years, to in¬
duce our minisipring brethren to adopt a

course of expository preaching in their re¬

spective pulpits, but we fear with very lit¬
tle mccess. They surely have more or lesa
of those in their promiscuous assemblies who

hardly ever look into the scriptures, anil in.

large congregations, members who
a very imperfect knowledge of. them, and
sume nhockmgly ignorant among their church
members. It seems highly desirable that
these people should be helped ont of their

present condition, if possible, and not be
left with their imperfect notions, to be en¬

tangled in tho snares of Universalis and
other heretical errorisis.

Ilow it is to be done, as they enjoy little
benefit from expository precching, we are

not able ,'to conceive, unbss by the public
reading of the scriptures for bey ond what
is common in most of our congregations..
A short Psalm perhaps, or part of a chapter
in the Old or New Testament, is all that is

heard' in somo of our assemblies on Lord's

day. Atj to any real advantage this, to per¬
sons such as wr have named, it amounts to

.very little, and in our humble opinion, there

is loud call for reform.
In entire chapter is) never too much in

the public service* of the sanctuary; and
in most instances, parts Of severiu'ehapters.
having a bearing on each other, might be se¬

lected and read with greatibenefn and edifi¬
cation to all. Reading the scriptures is

clearly a part, and an important pert, of di¬
vine worship. " Give attention to reading."
was a direction of (ho great Apostle.and
this was manifestly the public reading of
the holy (Criptures. And as God's word, it

(has a pre-eminent claim to our regard, and
the sermon of no man shnnld push it aside.
The proper reading of the scriptures, with

the elocution that shall oonvey the sense,

will always engage special attention from

any religious assembly. It is as good as a

commentary, and swett and refreshing as

the droppings of the sanctuary to the dis¬

ciple of Jesus. How often has language
like this been heard from thia one, and that

one, on returning from the sanctuary."how
interesting and edifying'was the reading^ of
the scriptures byj that minister to-day,; it

was really worth a long walk, only to hear

him reac) the Bible.'' And from some, com¬

mendation like this: "Threading of the

Jible to-day was very impressive, and sug¬

gested new thoughts to the mind. The ser¬

mon was excellent, but the reading of the

scriptures was quite as beneficial." These

remarks are only a slight specimen of what

is repeatedly uttered, when a good reader is

heard reading from the desk, the saore ora-

¦cles. I.et there be much more reading then

and far better reading of God's holy book ia

the public services of the sanctuary, than

we have been accustomed to henr, unless

expository preaching shall render it unneces¬

sary..title York Baptist Register.

Female Prayer meetings.
We bdittt Ibat '''s perfectly proper

far pious MMles to take a part in pro-

And every pastor knows that the fervent

.prayer, and modest humble exhortation of1

the sisters in the churches adds not a little!
1o their interest. There are those how¬

ns among the most important instrumental-
> itieifor the promotion ofChrist's kingdom.
»They ought to be regularly maintained in

. every Christian church.
Our attention hat keen turned to this

*nbject by a simple incident related to us

a few days since. While Whitfield was

in this country, he visited among other

places, a certain town in New England.
But he was lot allowed to preach in any
hoiia of worship, nor even in an orchard.
He turned away, shaking off the dust of his

feet against them. For some fifty vesrs

the blight of a moral death tested upon the

town. There was not a conversion du¬

ring this time. But a few pions females
who sighed over the moi»l desolation of

the place, resolved to meet for prayer..
The result Wfis, in answer to their prayers
<tod poured out His Spirit, and during the

revival, scores were converted to God.

lffcen, absorbed in getting rich, will

notjjjlpnd prayer meetings, let the female

jitmTon ofthe church take encouragement
Irom the above example.

ever, whocherish doubts upon this subject.
¦Soms of these, object to praying in the fe¬

male prayer-meeting, as much as in other

meetings. Apt others do not. We have

always regtmed female prayer-meetings
lit
fed

A Good Reply.A Sunday School
teacher, instructing; his class on thai por-

V lion of the Lord's praypr, "Thy will bej
) done on earth as it is in heaven,'' said to

them. ' You have told me, my dear chil¬
dren ichat it to bo done, the will ofGod;

\ and ichere it is to be done, on earth; and

jtow it is to be done, as it it in htacen..
How do'you'think angels and happy spir-

]ils db the will of tiod in heaven, as th«v

arrto be our pattern!" The first child
replied, "Tltey do it immediately;" the

^|>nd, "They do it //iligentlj/;v the third,
"Tp"'y "I0 '. alwayt)" the fourth, "They

¦ do it with all their heart;" foe fifth, "They
do it altogether." Hepe a pause ensued,
am! no chiM appeared to have an answer;

TV.Hu! after some time, a little girl arose, and

said, "Why, fir, they do it tliti
any questions." V

General Advertizes
n. B.CAHB. VT. A. JIAKWAV. J. T. SMITH.

Candidates for Rc-Electidu!
Felloio-Citizens and Ladies7

Tho old firm of CARR, SMITH k Co.,
having expired by limitation, the busincM will
hereafter bo carried on at the-old and well known
stand by

CARR, HANWAY & CO..
who havo entered into articles ol co-partnership
for a term of years. And in placing before you
tho principles of .our futuro action, wo will say
that we expect to be no candidates of party or

sect, nor to adopt a new platform of business..
We will, howevor, sell Goods as curAP as ever,
and shall endeavor by strict conformity to fair
and honorable dealing, to merit a continuation
ot that patronage so liberally extendod heroto-
foro to) oiir predecessors. Of this, howevor, wo

leavoyou to judge.
The Stock note nit hand,

we are offering at prices lower than it could he
bought in the cast, owing to tho late advanco in
all sorts of goods, but we are determined to

hato no old goods on hand if the pooplo will buy
them at all. We doBire to sell to all as near at
the samo prices aS poesiblo, and ther«fore,will not

offer our goods at public auction, hut we can as-

suro our old friends and the public generally,
that wo will sell as a general thing, cheaper than
any can buy at auction. Wo expect to start cast
in a short time, to make our large anil well as¬

sorted purchase of DRY GOODS, and we nro ex¬

pecting in a fow days, por steamer Monongiheia
Belle, the largest stock of

GROCERIES,
we have etor brought to this market, and which
will be sold, ofcourse, as cheap as the cheapest.

Don't forgetH Tho old stand of Carr, Smith S:
Co. is the place. CARR, HANWAY* Co.
Morgantown, February 18, 1854. tf.

"Live Oak Paper Mills.11
Great Bargain!

IN consequence of the recent unfortunate
accident winch caused the death of Mr.
Frederick Treudley, " Live Oak" Paper
Mill, situate Within one raileot Moigantinvn,
in the county of Monongalia. Virginia, i*
now.to be rented again. Mr. Treudle) had
just completed ver> judicious arrangement.*
in said mill, and commenced the manntae
ture of paper with encouraging prospects ol
success. Wis lease was lor three year*, com¬

mencing in October last, with the privilege
of extending it two years Ionizer. He had
accumulated quite a stock of rags, and mailo
a considerable amount of wrapping paper,
both of which are still on hand. I shall dis¬

pose of the unexpired part of the. leased
term, Machinery, Stock on hand, &c ull to-

gether. A person taking the mill will find
every thing ready to go to work.

I am authorized by the proprietor of the
.Mil's, Mr. John Rogers, to say that he will
exlend the term of the lease, if desired; or

he will sell the mills entirely, if preferred.
.W. T. WILLEY,

Jan. 23, 1654. 4t Administrator.
Dy I will also rent my Saw-mill, running

two saws, with a circular paw and a turning
shop attached thereto, situate near thp mouth
ir Decker's creek, at Morgantown. There
is a Boat Yard connected with and attached
to'said mill, Lease .to commence on the 1st
*f April next, and for a term long or short
to suit the lessor. JOHN ROGERS.
(xy" Pittsburg Dispatch and Brownsville

Clipper will insert 4 weeks, and send bills to

this Office.

Old's Patent Suction Pump.
THE public are respectfully informed that

Messrs. J. Dunn & Co have purchased the
right for the above Pump in Monongalia,
Preston, Marion, Barbour & Harrison coun-
tie/*.

Mr. Bradley, Agent for the above Compa¬
ny, haa commenced putting up these Pumps
in Morgantown. They may be seen in op¬
eration at Pierpoinf# Monongalia House, at
the Mirror Office. James VrotzmauV, and
Dausherty's Foundery.

'Ihese Pumps are cheap, they work with
ease, and are not liable to get out of repair.
January 8. 1854.

IN COURSE OF rjtEPAtt.vrioST"
And icill shortly be'published, in one,

duo-decimo volume, and illus¬
trated with

Superb Engravings,
A NEW

tyemoirof Rev. Adoniram Judson, D. D.
By Mrs. EMILY JUDSOW

rpiIIS NEW MEMOIR will embracc all the
X material facts contained in tho elaborate
and complete works of Kev. Dr. Wayland, nnd
it is no.w.jn course of preparation, with special
reference to the. rights of Dr. Judson's family,
and to the wants oi renders, who, from pecunia¬
ry or other consideration*, would prefer a me¬

moir condensed wjtein n single volume.
Particulars as to price nnd.titpe of issue at an

early day. PHILIPS, SAMPSON* Si CO.
February 22d. 'Publishers, Boston.

Mason9* Hotel,
(TtMrERANcr. House,)

Near tlic Steamboat Landing,
BROWNSVILLE. Pn.
M MASON PROPRIETOR.

Daily Coaches leave this House for Cumber-
laid, (Jniontown and Washington, Pa.

3®" Meals 25 (cms.
Kay 21, 1853. I97tf

WJtl. S. CROWLEY,
BOOK-SELLER AND STATIONER,

No. 146 Baltimore Street, near Calvert,
OPPOSITE CARROLL hall, BALTIMORE,

KEEPS constantly on band a general as-

sortment of Standard, Koligjou* and Mis-
cullnneous Books for tho old nnd the young..
Also, School Books nnd Stationery of every
description; all of which will bo sold low..
Orders filled and the trade supplied.

Baltimore, August 10,1S53. 209.Lf

jImESWLDWELL.'
nju\\iii:u tun si:.

WHEELING,Va.
CP 01,1 frionrfs cordially received,

'and kindly entertained. New oustomcrs soli¬
cited.tf stay 21, 1863.

Just Received from the East.

One Case Fall Bonnets,
AT MRS. BEAR'S,

Front Street,
Oct. 8. 1353. Morgantown, Va.

Lloyd Logan. J. G. Baker. W. Carr. II. II. Carr

LOI«,\iY, CMISIC <fc Co.,
Wholesale Dealer, in all kinds of*

TOBACCO, 8NDFF AND SEGARSi
No. 81 Main Street, WHEELING, Va,

August 10,1852. 209-tr-

Wall Paper:
A largo and beautilul assortment just receiv-

ed aud for anle by
Jtme 2§, 153. E. W.TOWER ft C®.

TO THE PUBLIC.
HAVING locaicd in this place for

tlio purpose of practising my Profu¬
sion. I respectfully tender my services to the cit¬
izens of the town and surrounding country. lie-

inp a stranger here, I deem it butjustico to my-
self to state that 1 have had n thorough Collogi-1
ate course of Medical instruction, havo practised
under the supervision of some of the moBtdis-
tinguished Physicians of Virginia, and have sincc
been engaged in private practico. Satisfactory
testimonials, also, as to Qualifications, &c., can

be soon at any time by calling at my ofilce, which
is directly opposite the Court-Houac, and two

doors We'sto! \Y\ T. Willey's olfice.
L. F. CAMPBELL, M. D.

Morgantown, Va., Dec. 10, 1853.

BISSOLFHoi*.
milE Copartnership existing between Doctors
X BOWMAN&MACKEY is by mutual consent
dissolved. Persons knowing themselves indebted
to tho Firm, are requested to call and settle im¬
mediately. The Books aro in the hands of the
Senior Partnor.

BOWMAN L MACKEY.
Morgantown, January 11, 1864.

W. T. WILLEY.
.I/1 or liey at Litic,

MORGANTOWN, VA.,

HAS resumed the prnctice of ill* l.nw
in tho counties of Monongalia M"

rion and Preston
REFERENCES.

"'»D wTo^^.h-r. Hank, j «-*"""».
'

Smith, Mubpht & Co., ) Philadelphia
SeXTON,SeAI.&SWEAlI.VOEJ*,$ Pu.
September, 11,1S52. 161-tf.

F7I SeMM I Co"
ARC now opening their FALL and WINTER

stock of Goods, which consist in part of
the following articles, viz:

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Ot the latest styles and patterns, such as De¬

laines, Cashmeres, Persian Cloths, cashmere
Plaids, Alpaccas, Silks, Ginghams, Calicoes,
&c.,&c. READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
For Men's wear. Coats, Punts, *'ests, Mats,

Shoes ami Boots, as cheap as the very cheapest,
without any puffing.
GROCERIES,

HAIiD-WA E,
QUEKNS-tt* IRE,

IRON, NAILS, tfcC.
We invite our old customers and the public

generally to call on us. We will take great plea¬
sure in showing our goods and will do our part
to sell them. F. A. DERING k Co.
Morgantown, October 3, 1S53.

Hats, Caps, &c.!
A new and Jorsye assortment,

JUST RECEIVED,
and for Sale, cheap for Cash, or the usual
credit to punctual customers,

at the " Commercial Buildings."
THE SUBSCRIBERS bog leave respect¬

fully to inform their old friends and cnsto-;
mers that they have removed their HAT!
STORE from the Public Square to Hasan's
new building, High street, where they are

prepared with a large stock of
Huts, of every variety, style and

Price,
to accommodate all who are hatless, or fear
of becomins so, with any kind, style or

priced HAT they may desire.
(E3* HATS of any description made to

order on the shortest notice.
Thankful for past patronage, we hope, by

strret attention to our business to receive
a continuance of th»* same.

FIFK & CAMPBELL.
Morganlown, Feb. 15. 1854. tf

CLOTH INK,
Ready Made, and Made to Order!!
THE subscribers wish to call the-attention

of the public Uf their EXTENSIVE assort¬
ment ofvWinter Clothing?*' made in a

superior manner, and of the best materials ;
and tho unprecedented low prices at which
we are now offering all kiwis of Clothing is
a strong inducement to-claim the attention
of those who study

Economy and Comfort.
Shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Boots, Shoes,

Hals, Caps, Shawls, Merinoex, Al-
par.cas, Delaines, Silks, and

all kinds of
LADIES' DKUSS GOODS.

We receive almost weekly New Goods.*
and the late *. June freshets".have rifted in
cords of

Iron of all sizes,
Anils do.

Rosin Soap, Candles,- N. 0. Sugar-dr>. Mo-
lasses. Sugar-house Molasses, Boston Syuip,
Crushed Sugar, and ninnv other things-.for

Still they come. Our "lock h hp "in|»lete
as au\ in the market, arid v. iW Ik -m|«I ver\

cheap. LAZIER & FLEMING,
January 20, 1854.

MORGANTOWN FLOUR MILL.
A .

XJlLL persona who have been accustomed
to get their grinding done at Rogers7 Mill,
and all otheis who are fond ol good flour,
are respectfully notified that the subscriber
has taken the said Mill for a term ol years,
at a cash rent, and thus has the exclusive
charge of the Mill.
Will the advantage of sundry improve.

.meutR made in the Mill, together with strict
addition to business, and a toll-dish just
right and right side up, ho expects to com¬

pete successfully with his brother Millers,
and to give general satisfaction.
He wishes it particularly undeistood by

Farmers und others, that all who bring good
wheat may rely upon having good flour.
Q^"The highest market price will be giv¬

en for Wheat. JAMES S. CRAIG.
October 27, l£53. tf

I Skies Bright and Brightening!!
.'hid Ihe lied S'nsl loo!

Will be received from Philadelphia, THIS
EVENING,
Velvet itilibonc, Florences, Fur Cuffs,

Coburg nntl Alj/ncrat,
Black and fancy Sim wis, limit ami f quart:
Print", Cainoii Flaimr!¦>. Kentucky Jmn>,
Red Flannels, Ladies' Gloves, 4ie. fcc. &c.

Look out for the Reil Post. Tor CHEAP
GOODS are. always to be had there.
Nov. 24, 1853. D. H. CHADIVICK.

jJ^Russia and Turkey!
.A new and seasonable Slock ol GOODS,

jusi received and tarsals at low prices, at

out Old Stand on the corner of High and
Walnut streets.

GEO. M HAGANS&CO.
Morgnntown, Nov. 3, 1653.

*

Let the People know
THAT E. W. TOWER & Co. keep con¬

stantly on band tho largest and best assort¬
ment of School, Theological, Miscellaneous,
and Blank Hooks, ever scon in this scction of

country. Call and sec ux and you will be sure

to buy. They have just become
Agents for the American Bible Society.
And havo on hand a complete assortment of

their cheap and beautiful family Bibles, to

Sell to the llich and give to the Poor!
They have, also, any quantity of Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Blacking, Lemon Syrup, Fancy
Soaps, Soap Powder, Ink,

Paintand Varnish Brush¬
es, Ate., &c.

Also, the largest, cheapest and best stock of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & SEGARS,
in the market.Wholesale and Retail.

All who wish to purchase cither a large or

small lot of
<«rorerics,

will do well to call and examine their unequnN
led assortment. Prime N. 0. Sugar at from 5
to 8 ccnts, by the hogshead, barrel or single
pound. K. W. TOWER & Co.,

Commercial Buildings, Morgantown, Va.
Juno 25, 1853.

agents wanted,
si,ooo a vi;

\\7 ANTEb IN EVEIiY COUNTY of
V? Iht- UNITED STATES, active

and enterprising men, to engage in the
sale of some of he best Books published
in the country. To men of pood address,
possessing a "small capital of from $25 to

8100, suim inducements will be offered as

to enable them to make from $3 to S10 a

day profit.
The Books published by us are all

useful in their character, extremely pop¬
ular, and command large sales wherever
they are offered.

For further particulars address, (postage
paid), LEARY & GETZ,

Publishers of subscription Booke,
No. l35Nnrih Second Street, Philadelphia.
September 3, 1853.

i\OW OPEMiWi!
TT7"E have just received, and arc now open-
V f ing, at the N. V. Cryital Palace.
Our Summer, Fall and Winter Goods .ire

hero and a coming all the way from Philadel¬
phia and Italtimore, and a few from New York.
Come right along, friends and follow citizons,
and all creation, and look at about the cheap¬
est and prettiest stock of Goods this side of
the World's Fair. We hate

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensjcarc,
Shoes, Boots,
Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Sft. 4r-
We especially invite the LADIES to come.

We have some very nice and cheap Goods for

you!
READY MADE CLOTHING.
IET Don't mind what others sav about their

Ready Made Clothing! We stand head there!
Nice Vests as low as 75 cents ; Linen Coats as

low as 75 cents; Cloth, Tweed and Satinett
Coats and Pants for men and boys. Ju»t exam¬

ine them and you will buy. In a word, ifyou
don't comc and examine our stock of Goods
you will be sorry soaie day.

Castings, Ploies, tfc.
We still havo a stock ofl'lows. Points, Coal

Stoves, Grates, 4c., which wo will sell at leu#
ihan any body can afford to make tiieui!

WALT!
We havo also a good supply of Salt.
We have talked about enough.if you don't

want Cheap Goods we can't help it.

Corno, old friends, whoso accounts are due;
wo want you to call! Our terms arem months
to prompt payers.don't forget that, and for
cash down cheaper still.

LAZIER & FLEMING.
Morgantown, August 22, 1S53.

A Grazing Farm for Sale.
I wish to sell my Farm of 4§0 Acres,

situate on the Evansville pike, 11 miles
from Morgan town. Of this tract 150 a-

cres are improved, and about 200 acres
are under fence. It is mostly sown in
grass. On the premise* are two dwelling
houses, a log barn and several out-build¬
ing* also two young apple orchards and
other fruit tree*. The whole is well wa¬

tered, and the farming laud in a good state
of cultivation.

AI\ price i?» eight dollars per acre..

The title is good, and possession will be
given on the 1st of April next.

For a view of the premises, and other
particulars, call on the subscriber, living
thereon. WAt. MILLER.
August 24, 1853. 21 llf

FAIRCHILD, LAUGHEAD & CO.
MANUFACTURKRS OP

SWGGSES, U\iOdA%
And all other Vehicles used for Toil

or Pleasure,
HAVE procured the very best materials.

employed the heat workmen.and nro

operating with the best intentions, with all the
skill, industry and attention to business that
they are masters of.and have no hesitation in
saying to Farmers and all others that they can

turn out as good a job, in as quick time, and at
as fair a prico as any other Establishment of
tho kind between Decker's Creek and sundown;
no mattor whether their competitors come from
North, South, East or West!
Our work will speak, or rather shine, for it¬

self. Persons in want of a Carriage, Muggy,
Wagon, or what not, arc respectfully invited
to call and oxamino our Vehicles, shake them,
and take them if they like.

Work made to order, at short notice,
nnd repairing done on reasonable terms.

Our Shops aro situate at tho mouth of Deck¬
er's creek, South side, close by where the
Slackwatcr is intended to be.
Morgantown, Va. June 11, 1S53. tf

60 Kogs pure White Load ;
2 Hblu. Flaxseed Oil;
2 » Fish Oil;
2 » Lard Oil;
2 " Sperm Oil;
1 " Copal Varnisli j
1 " Japan Varnish;

1-2 » Venice Turpentine ;
2 " Spirits Turpentine ;
1 " Venitian lied ;
1 " Spanish Whiting;
1 " do. Drown;

1 2 *» Red Lead;
and evory thing in the DHUG lino. Thosn
who nre building will do well to call upon us

before purchasing thoir Paints, Oils ana Glass
elscwhero. E. W. TOWER & Co.

Commercial Buildings, Morgantown, Va.
June 4, 1853.

HALL'S LEVER PLOl'GII POINTS,
Jusl ruceiveil IVoin Pittnhurg.

Caiib, Smith & Co.

niiinx! fiil.iNM!!
IN any quantity and all sizes, from 8 by 10

to 24 by 37, for salechcop by
June 26, 1853. W.TOWKK & Co.

GLASS! GLASS! GLASS!!
Of all sizes, from 8 by 10 to 24 by 37, for sale,
wholesalo and retail, by
June 4. E. W. TOWER k CO.

E.W. Tower <fc Co.
(successors to

H. H. CARR Sc Co.,)
Commercial Buildings,
MORGANTOWN, VA.

Keep constantly ok hanp

DRUGS, TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,
Oils, Pnints, wliilc mill red Lend,

LITHARGE, WHITING, DYE-STUFFS,
I'lTCH, TAR, ROOFING-PAPER,

&c., &c., &c. Ice.
All of which will be sold low, wholesale
and retail, for Cash or Country Produce.
Mnrgintown, Jnnunry 8, 1853. 178;tf.

Morgantown Book Store,
15. W. TOWER & CO.

KEEP constantly on hand, for sale at East¬
ern prices, a largo stock of Miscellane¬

ous Hooks ; including Bibles, Testaments, Hymn
Books, Mcdical, Law and Schooi Books in groat
variety; also Blank Books, Letter Paper, Cnp
Paper, Wrapping paper, Steel Pens, Ink & Ink¬
stands, &c.

ALSO,

A gooci assortment of N. 0. prime
Sugar and Molasses, Coffoo, Ten, Pepper, Al-

spice, Kice, Ginger, Chocolate, Baker's Bro-

ma, Window Glass, White Lead, Linseed Oil,
Copal, black and Japan Varnish, Puro Isibclln
Wine for Communion purposes; Drugs, Patent
Medicines, &c. kc. tt' inarch 19,1853.

E. W. TOWEU & Co.
Commercial Buildings, Morgantown,
Have just received, and n»w offer at low pri¬

ces, wholesale and retail, a large stock ol TO¬
BACCO and SEGARS, comprising the following
kinds, to wit:.Langhovc & Son and Charles El¬
lis's Gold Leaf lb. Lumps, Uncle Ned Twists,
and J. T. Rccfc's Jenny Lind Twist,

J. Prichard's 5s, Ss, 10s, Lumps;
James Riley's do. do. do. do.
T. J. Moncure k Co. do. do.
Sheffield do. do. do.. do.
Tom Burr do. do. do. do.
Jo Hulmn do. do. do. and lb lumps
Clay F K F do. do. do. do
17,000 Cathedral Cigars;
10,000 Spanish and half Spanish ditto ;
7,500 Fortunati ditto;
2,000 HalfSpanish J. Cpyhers'Tapers;

20,000 common ditto, &c.&c.

Iron and Hardware Store.
THE SUBSCRIBER would announce to the

public that ho has just received at the
Commercial Buildings, Mo'rgantown, Va., a large
and general assortment of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Consisting in part of Mill, Cross-cut Hand and

Tenon Saws; Broad, Hand, and chopping Axes;
Hntchets, Hammers, Adzes, Augurs, Braces and
Bitts, Gouges, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Squares,
Guagos, Spirit and Plumb Levels; a great vari¬

ety of Door and Window Fastenings; Till and
Chest Locks; Brass,castand wrought Butt aud
Strap Hinges. A fine assortment of

Table Cutlery;
Scissors, Shears, Razors, See.; Hand and Bonch

Vices, Smith's Vices, Anvils, Bellows, Stock and
Dies; Screw plate; files, Rasps, English, Ger-
man and American Steel; Guns,-Gun-locks and
Gun-barrels; wall, paint, cloth and hair.Brushes;
Brass and Bell-metal Kettles, together with a va¬

riety of otherarticles which he will sell WnOLE-
SALEOR RETAIL, at pricos which cannot fail
to please.
As be does business on the " Ready Pay" sys¬

tem, he adds no extra per cent, for bad debts.
t 1 \t . | ) He will keep con-

Iron and.flaik ) large stock, com¬

prising all the various sizes of Iron and Nails,
f his own manufacture and of the best quality.

K. H. OL1PHANT.
Morgantown, Dec. 16, 1862..175:hl.

T. S. BANKARD,
Saddle& Harness

AS commenced business at his Old
Stand in GRANVILLE, Monongalia

county, ami respectfully solicil/i lid orders'of
his old friends as well as new customers.

His long experience in business, and deter¬
mination'to give general satisfaction will
enable him to turn out work that .annot
be surpassed in this section of the United
States.

All orders thankfully received and exe¬

cuted with neatness and despatch.
Granville, May 28, 1S53. tf

H

10,000 AGENTS WANTED.
_A_N Agent in wanted in overy towu arid county
in tho United States, to sell the most popular and
saleable books ever published, including several
new works with finely colored plates, also the
works of T. S. Art'ur, including 'Arthur's Cot¬

tage Library,' 10, JO copics of these popular se¬

ries of books, have beon sold in tjie last 3 months.
The largest commission paid to enterprising and
industrious men, who can i«w have an opportu¬
nity for doing a pleasant and profitable business
seldom offered.
Each Agent has exclusive control, of tho salo

of our publications for the town or county he may
agree to canvass. For particulars apply person¬
ally, or address (post paid,)

J. W. URAVLEY;Publisher,
No. 48 North 4th street, Philadelphia.

October 22, 1853. 210 6mo

BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
To sell Pictorial and useful works for

the Year 1854.
TITANTED, IXEVERY SECTIONOFTHE
YT UNITED STATES, active and entcrpriz-

ing men to engage in tho sale of some of tho best
Hooks published in tho Country. To men of good
address, pdssessing a small capital offrom $25 to

$100, such inducements will bo offered as to.en-
able them to make from $3 to $5 a day profit.
07s The Hooks published by us are all useful

in their charnctor, cxtrcmoly popular, and com¬

mand largo sales whorever they aro offered.
For further particulars address, (postage paid)

ROBERT SEARS. Publisher.
181 William sirest, New York.

FIRE, OR NO FIRE I
J. K. SIIEAN

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Mor«antown, unci the public peuerully. thot
he' has just returned from Philadelphia and
New York, and has on hand the

Largest Supply of

Watches and Jewelry
that was ever brought to this market.

CONFEGT1ONARIES,
Groceries in Iheir variety, as

Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Spicea, Extract of
Coflee, Golden Syrup, &c.

COT Don't forget the Morjianiown Cheap
Variety Store, adjoining the Courthouse.
November 20, 1653.'

JAMES M. LAZZELL, ill. D.
And Member of tlio Medico-Clururgical Socie-

ty ofPhiladelphia,
CONTINUES THE PRACTICE 0T

MEDICINE, SURGERY, etc.,
At liLACKSVILLE, Va.

July 30, 1853. 3m.

II"tishitig without Labor!
DAHBITT'S celobrnted Snnp Powder, war¬

ranted to tako the stains out of Tabic Linen
nd Nankins ; for sale by
Juno 23, 1S33. E. W. TOW EH ii Co.

WHOLESALE

Book and Stationery House,
IX NEW YORK.

ON THE CASH PLAN' l,.:
EXTENSIVE SALES AND iNO LOSSES

Make it prolitable to sell at very LOW
PRICES.

MASOIVISHOTIIEHS,
23 Park Row, opposite tbc Vstor

House, new VORK,
Oflor one of tlio moit extonsive Stocks and com¬

plete assortment in tho country of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
FOR CASH ONLY.

The amount of goods in our lino purchased by
country merchants is usually quito small compa¬
red with their dry goods, hardware, and other
bills; and this very circumstanco absolutely com¬
pels jobbers in tho book business, who sell on

time, to got larger profits in order to mako up for
tho losses and extra expenses necessarily involv¬
ed in a credit business of small amounts. It is
also easy for tho merchant to make arrangements
to buy his book bill for cash; though it might not
be so cbnvonfent for him to purchase hia larger
bills in this way.
These considerations have led us to adopt in

our business, from this date, January, 1854, the
following principles, vis: small prqjits, unvary¬
ing prices, and terms always cash.
Being ourselvos tho sole publishers of a num¬

ber of the leading and most.cxtcnsivcly-soUing
School Books in the country, nB well ns works in
other departments, our facilities are unsurpassed.

Call upon ns, or send an ordor, and judge for
yourselws, if tho saving you can mako by buying
of us for caBh is north while.
Our location is very central and easily found.

Stand on tho Astor House steps, and look straight
forward across the corner of the l'ark, and you
cannot avoid seeing our signs. Remember, the
name ii

MASON BROTHERS.
January 28, 1854. 3t

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS.
SO Cents a Volume.

The People's Journal,
An Illustrated Record of Agriculture, Mochanics,

Science, and Useful Knowledge.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY ALFRED E. BEACH.

Every number'contains 32 large Pages of Letter-
Press, beautifully printed on fijje paper, and
profusely illustrated with Engravings. Forming,
at the! end of each half year, a splendid volume of
Two Hundred Pages, illustrated with over Two
Hundred elegant Engravings, the entire cost be¬

ing only HALF A B0LLAR.

Farmors, Mochanics, Inventors, Manufacturers
and people of every profession, will find in tho
People's Journal a repository of valuable know¬
ledge peculiarly suited to their respcciivo wants.

Terms :.To subscribers, fifty cents a volume.
Subscriptions mav bo sent by mail in coin, post-
office stamps, or bills^ at the risk of tho publish¬
er. The namo of the Post Office, county and
State where the paper is desired to bo sent,
should be plainly written; Address

ALFRED E. BEACH,
No 86 Nassau street. New York City.

07"Two volumes are published annually..
Back numbers and volumes always on hand for
sale. Single copies 10 cents each, to be had at

nearly all the Book and.Poriodical Stores in tho
country. Specimen copics sont on application.
A liberal discount to the Trade.

The People's Patiut Office.
Inventors and others desiring to obtain Lettors

Patent for inventions are requested to communi¬
cate directly with' the editor of tho People's
Journal, by whom all the necesftry documents
are -prepared with the utmost fidelity and des¬
patch.. Patent business of overy description
promptly attended to. Persons wishing for in¬
formation rolativo to Patents or Inventions may
at aINtiraes consult the undersigned, without
charge, either personally at his office, or by let¬
ter. To those living at a distance he would state
that all the business necessary to secure a Patent
can be arrangod by letter, just as well aa though
thoparties were personally present. All consult¬
ations and business strictly confidential. PatcntB

promptly secured in England, France, and other
foreign countries. ALFRED E. BEACH,

Editor of the People's Journal, Patent Agent,
&c. No 80 Nassau st. New York City.

W. W. WALLACE,
French Burr Mill Stone,

Mill Furnishing,
A!fD

Steam Engine Establishment,
319, 321, 323, Liberty Street,

Opposite Smithfield street,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Steam Engines for Saw and Flouring Mills
generally on hand and made to order. Boilers for
Engines made to order on short notice. French
Burr Mill Stones, old and new Btock, of my own

munufacture, warranted best quality, always on

hand at the lowest prices. Laurel Jlill Millstones
always on hand. Mill Spindles, mill Irons, mill
& Regulating Screws, Picks, Screen Wire, Corn
and Cob Grinders, Cast Iron ProofStaves, Leath¬
er Belting always on hand.

Lull's Patent French Burr Smut Machines, a

superior article, used in over 500 of the best mills
in the West. They run light, clean well and fast,
and will last a life time. When they become dull
the edge can be renewed by cracking tho Burr.
Wo annex a certificate from ono of tho largest
flouring mills in the West, and for farther par¬
ticulars refer to our hand bills.

PiTTSDuncii, June 2G, 1S52.
W. W. Wallace, Esq..Dear Sir.Wo havo

now in use iiuonr mill two of your Burr Smut
machines; tfiev work to oir entire satisfaction,
and they are'durable, not liable to get out ot
.order, and wo consider them the best machines
new in use. W1LMARTH fit NOBLE.

All orders promptly attended to.
W. W. WALLACE,

319 Liborty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PLASTER PARIS for land and
Stucco Work, Hydraulic Cement, Grindstonos,
all sizes and various grits, always on hand at

319 Liborty street, Pittsburgh.
May 21, 1S53. W. W. WALLACE.

FARMERS, READ THIS!
WE have on hands, and for sale, very

cheap for Cash,
CASH.

True Americon Ploughs, at S6 to Sli 50
Patent. Lever No. 0 do. at SG to C 50
Ohio JShafler ilo. at SB to ti 50
Improved Brown do. atS6.50 to 7 00
Hillside Plooghs, 86 00 Cash.

The Castings made at Durbannah Foundry,
and stocked by Leerov K. Hall.

Plough Points.
One horse and Bull points at 25 cts. cash.
Levers and Crane's do, 25 to 37 do.
Hillside poiuta 50 cts. cash.
True American do. 33 to'37 cash.
Improved Brcnvn points, 33 to 37 cash.

do do l.aml'ides, each .00 cash
True American letter K do 183 cash
Bull Landsides No. A, do 121 cash
Patent Lever Landsides, do 25
Also,
Grates, Stoves, Hollow-ware, &c.
Wo intcnil to keep on hand always, a

general assortment of Plows, Points, &c.
Remember the place to find them.noar

the Courl-Huusc.
I.AZIER & FLEMING.

April 25, 18S3.

Sugar, Molftsgps, dx.
VVU are oipoclijiff daily a largo lot of SUGAR

anil MOLASSKS, which will he sold ntnvmttll
advance by the barrel, i'urchnirorit will do well
to call hefuro pnrchasinc eliewhere.
March 1, IS.3I. C.t jtlt, I1AXWAV &Co.

Frazer's Pills,
.A.S a" Anti-Bilious or purgative Till they, are
unsurpassed, being gentle in tlieiroperation, and
leaving the stomach in a free healthy condition
Persons who arc suffering from indigestion and
derangement of the stomach can be speedily and
permanently cured by the use of Ffrater'* Head¬
ache Pills.
Read tho following, being pno of thousands of

certificates now in our po&scifion: «»

Washington Countv, March,3,1853.
Messrs. C. T. 4* W.E. Frazer,jr..(.entlemrm:

This is to cortify that iftrno time sincc I was at¬
tacked with severe and violentX|cad-nchc l'rom
which I sufTcred for more than a wuck, in tho
mean time taking different kinds of pills, urii' '

was completely exhausted in. strength. !Uv:nf,
heard ofyour celebrated pills I btartcd forCouka-
town, to purchaso a box, vrtry much nga'.rmi..
wishes ofmy friends who advised me to go m >ftvl
and have a physician'sent for. Wliun-t .wtcuetl
your store I had such acute pair. ;n ,my temp
I was hardly ablo to stand. After getting x
of pills, I immediately took four of thorn, ibd
in three hours after I was entirely rolioved.r- \
continuod using them until 1 had taken tho wlioh
box; and now feel permanently Cured. T din
cerely believe had I not takori the pilU I' /d'H
have had a violent attack offcvcr. I recomuiqiid
Frazer's pills among all othcni,as the very b**t
pills in the World!

Respectfully yours, 4S.4 S. HAVELY.
Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail

by C. T. 4- W. E. FRAZER, Jr.
Druggists and Chemists, Cookntowir iS;

and sold by E. W. TOWER & Co.
June 4, 1852. Morgantown, Va.

DOCTOR YOURSELFl
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS:
on, EVERY ONE BIS OWN PHYSICIAN

THEFORmi'.'IMi-tion, with One 'Inn
drod Engraving#, shoe¬
ing Diseases artf iJalCa¬
rnation *4' of the Human
System in every shape
form. To whittli nd«J-
ed a Treatise on the Dis¬
eases of Koranic*, Ueug
of the highrrf .import¬
ance to married pcopLf,
or those- contemplating
marriage.

BY WILLIAM YOUNG, n. n.
Let no father be ashamed to present a cdf>y'of

tho AESCULAPIUS to his child. It may save ntm
from an early grave. Let no younb' uiax or wo
man enter into the sacred obligations o*" wa'rri .«.

life without reading tho POCKET yF'.rJLAPfUs.
Let no one suffering from a hacknied CougL;
in tho Side, restless nights., nervous feciinp and
the whole train of Dyspeptic sor.vafyi/i, .*

en up by their physiciun, be another n. Villi'
without consulting the ^iSCULAPh .>
married, or those about to be marr.cd, ..,

pediment, read tkis truly useful bor'k as it V.
boon the mqans of saving thoiiojnds of >r«

natc creatures from the very jaws dcrrf ,,

Any personsendingTWENTY-FIVE v-.v'tt'< ¦:-

closed in a letter, will receive one copy <»»' K

work by mail, or five copico will iriit fnt
Address (post paid) DR. W.*. Y'. S,

No. 152 Spruce St. Philadelphia.
MaySS, 1S53. '.ISSHy

WONDERS NEVER CEASE*
Morgantown Cheap vaMoty >u}t-

JOHN K..SHJJMN, ..

J^ESPECTfUI^LiVinforirujthccitu.ftrs *; <n-

ongalia,Preston, MarionTaylor C 'Uitfii1 sind
''the rest of mankind" to gc-iiora^luVt ;ic' .'«;.>¦
just returned from Baltimore, Philadelphia aiii.

Pittsburg, ami haa now on ham! Uip largest
chcnpc'st lot of"

GOLD LEVERS, LEPINE and SILVER

WATCHES,
that was evqr brought to this market. lie.lis* 4 «.

so a large assortment of
Brass C^rfcs,

which ho will sell cheapcrthautHe?cfieapcst)' nd^
no mistake.

further pAunciii-ARS.
Sinco the above was written he lisa djscy vot¬

ed that he has recoivcil
A largo anil very 'beautifr! * 'ck'ot

Gold Chains and Keys'; nnrt
Silver Pencils a;id Poi't, fin¬

ger Sc earRings; Brace
lets; Silver Spoons,

of the real Si¬
mon Pure.

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES)
And a little ofeverything elseofihe ttan/oj ami

ornamental which can bo seen frer, of charge'ifiu
bought for almost nothing, by cnliihg at the Moi-
gantown Cheap Variety Store,adjoining the Court
House. "Small profits and quick aair:s.,>
Morgantown, June 12, 1853.

Clothing! Clothing!
WE havo just received I Rice A*

Brothers, Durbin's fast lines, frbui Phif{t'../Hiii
and Baltimore, the largest &toc!c nf -.ready rr.-« v

Clothing for men and boys that w-fv c ver offered
in this market.
Wo have also purchased out Messrs. CA'^K.

SMITH & CO.'s ready mady clothing, aiiikwc"!
respectfully say to thoir customers, whrtfth"',
ore done purchasing of them their other oondi,
please call on us fur their Beady made Clothing

DU*- Wo havo also in our employ Mr. ,T. r*.
MITCHELL, to make up clothing to order. We
are therefore prepared to accommodate every
body.

To (he f.ndics i
We have a nice assortment ofGoodL for tftfl

Ladies.
Mnt'a, Women's ami Children's ]for.tt

and Shoes,
Men's and Women's ilatii &. T .nutf.

Queensware, Hai'dwure,
Groceries, Salt, Stc.

Plows and Plow Points, a lar stnrik.
Stoves, Grates, Hollow-ware, $v.

As wo intend to sell as low xj any ono .sisc,
and perhaps a little lower, don't forget tfo cni-
with your cash and approved trade.

LAZIElt - U "X -.

April 9, 1853.

New Goods Again!
THE undersigned would rpspec'.-

fully announce to'their friends anri t'j'o jj'.iMtc
that they have juetrecoiv- J. at the:;

Cheap Grocery*
opposite the Court-houBe, in Morgcritown, i

and well assorted slock of Groc<*ri.oi»,
CONFFXT10NEKIES, ;

And Ruch othor articled as thny have V :i

the habit of keeping, ingother with ¦ometlu ...

additional and new, which they oiTer to uOU on

tho most reasonable tornm.
Wo doom it unnecessary to und«r*ake " :»i

mcrato tho great variety of crl" :ieu wo nave t

hand, but would respectfully iuvitc oil who
anything in our line to (jivo ii" a call.

Oct. 13,1863. K. L. & N. BKRk&IIIK'f,

W. W. WALLA'''i,
FITTSMfP.t :5

Steam Marble Works.
319, 321 and 323 liberty si., PitMurgl,, I

jVJoMJMESTS TOMJW, UIUVE*
STONKS, be. manufactured h;; »tcnni.

Also MARBLE MANTLiaS.a
largo stock of the most bwntiiul kinds; 'ih*
of tho finest quality of foreirn >: v',-
marhlc, ahvavs on hand nnd ninuurticrt/b »if

orderly machinery, at $16 to over ;,!v ..

Block nnd Slab Marble ai\vay0 ....

hand. Purchasers are invited to call . u

ino stock and priccs at 319,3-1 ajjf?
ertv street, Pittsburgh, Fa. jj.


